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The Secret o! Good Coflee
Even the best housekeepers cannot male a good cup of

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their
counters won't do. But take the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader of an package eoflecs
the coffee that for over a quarter of a century has been daily
welcomed in millions of homes and you will make a drink fit
for a king in thia way :

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
tm LION COFnTK, bwanae to rt beat rntts yon moat at the brat eoffe.
Grind your LlUN CoFFtK raiher fine. I 3 " to ech enp, and one

extra fT tbo pot." First tn!x It with I!ule cold wiut, enooph to make a thick aaste. and
add whit of an rz (if egg U to ba oaea aa a antler, then fuliow oce of the todamzng rniea :

lwf. WITH BOOING WATEX. Add bolllaa water. nmJ let It boll
THREE MINUTES ONLY. Add a little cold water a set aside livea I an I a to aettle. Serve promptly.

2O. WITH COLD VV AIUL Add your eold water to tke paste 4
fcrtao It to a boll. Ttoen aet aside, add a little cold water, and la Live
tmlnutea lfa ready to acrve.

3 (Don't boll It too longr.
- J Don't let It stand more than ten minutes before carving.

DO.VTS (Don't use water that has been boiled before.
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE,

let. With Fata. Fee part of the white of an ere, mixing it with the rroond LION
COFFEE before boding.

td. With CeM Water laitead of erra. After bo"!nc add a daah of cold water, and aet
aaide far eight or tea minutes, tuen aerre throne ii atxa.oer.

Insist on (jetting a package ol genuine LION COFFEE,
tt according to tbls recipe and you will only useErepare In lntore. (Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(Lion-hea- d on evtfry package.)
(Sara these Lion-hea- ds for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00LS0N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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COMMEMORATION OF ITS TWENTY-FIFT- ANNIVERSARY

The Reck Island Mutual

Building, Lan and Savings Association

iInvites Subscriptions to its 63d series of stock as a testimonial of
appreciation of the public service heretofore rendered in providing ov-e- r

sixteen hundred citizens with homes and as a pledge of coopera- -

tion on the part of investors In an effort to meet the present pressing T
demands for additional homes. .

Our conservative plan is to limit loans to small amounts, with 30 T

t Earnings 7 per cent on monthly payments. 6 per cent on paid up h
stock. r

THE OLDEST SAVINGS INSTITUTION IN THE CITY.

E. H. GUYER, Secretary. 4.
Office Mitchell & Lynde Block. T
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Is Exclusively for
First-clacs- s Travel.

At-- S.mta K
HKTit for 1 .1 rn --

lti'il pum

II. D. MACK,

JjJ Am'iit
O Hock Island
Q Illinois.

orriCRKo
rreeldent.

rreatjent.
nvralt, Caflbler.

T5he California Limited
the only train for South-
ern California via any line
of which the above true.

The trip sure to be pleas-
ant socially, because one
meets a refined, widely-travele- d

class.
Semi-weekl- y summer service
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ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Incorporated Under the 8tate Law. 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on
Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate Security.

J. M Huford.
H. T. Itull. Vice
r. Qt .

is

is
is

rtuKatt th buslreas Julr t. 10
end occut'iva S. K. ccrn,r of Mitch-
ell A Lyi"l'a building.
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Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed Building Stone, Ashlar and
Trimmings a Specialty.

f far durability aa4
kraal, rarrllri by ivir. Thia
toar 4vm aol waaa or tlr Ik

avail wlla alkali, rtr. I'laaa ara(
a for rfciliuatra will rrrrlve

--a re f I aitratioa mm4 at ret ara-- d
promptly at aar ripnw.
laarrlra 12 hi I Ira Irani Hawk

lalaaa tar t U. t i. rail.
rM4. Tralaa S mm lO will

Bridge Stone, Corn Crib Blocks and
Foundation Stone, any Size

Desired.
rtaajtalr af Miwr mmd rkalN mt

ballalaaa raa br arra at Kaoaa
Ka. 13, Mltrbrll at Uyada ball4-ta- a-

Ai4rm
ARTHUR BURRALL, Manager,

Rock Island or Colona, IIL

UmKTOHS
R. R. Cable. V. Oreerawalt,
William II. Dart, Phil Mitchell.
li. 1'. Hull. U Bliaun.
K. V. Hurat, J. M. Bufora.

' John Vol a.

Bollcltors Jackson St Hurst.

The I'nilmirk.
tJroat Britain, it is can. without

foar of oontnulW'tion. claim tlio lion r
f 1 :i i 1 oriiiiatcd tho postmark. T!if

Hrit iih'. wLif'h wns nsttl 1 I.onlo:i :n
1 :i tr :iirr n Uii, was n very iiu;le ;if
fair. ti.istinp of a email '!r-- l lii.l

-- l Into tvo parts. In ilif top purl Ion
wirt tvu lcitcrs lnl":'ntiiiK 1 1.- - month,
wl.iic la ltr lower half the day of t!n
liiutiih was shown. No rnlravur was
u;aI( to Ut'iiottr 1 lit 'ar, ainl It la only
by tLo dates of the letters on wulob 1 1

Ji;ark is Imprr5?ol tbat It Is possible to
fix tfi lat of Its use.

BACK-AGU- E

and all other svmptotjis of kidney 1ls-ea-se

are speed Ay removed when the
kidneys are made healthy, active and
rigorous by the use of

Dr. A. V. Ghaso's
ICitlnoy-Liv- cr Pill

the world's greatest kidney and liver
regulator, and the only medicine hy.
ng a combined action on kidneys and

liver. One pill a dose ; t5 cents a box.
Wnte for free sample to The Dr. A. W.
Chase aledicine Co., Buffalo, N. V.
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The Taft Tour of
The Philippines

Senators and Congressmen to Study
Needs of the Islands and Report.

Miss Alice Roosevelt's Plans,
Proeosed Railway System

For the Archipelago.
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W I I.I.I AM U.
T A FT, who is
now ou his
war to the
Philippines at
the bead of a
parly of con-
gressmen, sen-
ators and oth-
ers, sat "on the
lid" In Manila
so long as civil
governor that
he Is very
much interest-
ed hi the Is-

lands and feels
c ousiderable
personal re-
sponsibility for
their continued
prosperity and
content ineut.
Since he be-
came Intlniate-I-v

acquainted
itis ai ice koofevei.t. w ith the needs
of Uncle Sam's new wards he has
strongly favored abolishing the duty
now paid on Philippine sugar and to-
bacco. Believing that representatives
and senators might be led to adopt his
views if they could personally investi-
gate conditions in the archipelago, he
planned a tour, for their benefit, and
thirty well known Washington slates-men- ,

including Senators Dulniis, New-laud- s.

Seott. Foster. Long. Tatterson
and Warren, and Congressmen tlrosve-uor- ,

1 e Armond, Ixud. Payne, Cock-ran- ,

Cooper, Curtis, Foss and I.ong-worth- ,

will make :i close-han- study
of the inlands and report to congress
concerning present conditions and the
character of legislation that Is needed.
They are to be the guests of the Philip-
pine government, which, it is under-
stood, will pay the expenses of the in-

vestigators.
The majority of senators and con-

gressmen are accompanied by their
wives, and attached to the party are a
number of tourists, who are making
the trip for pleasure and are footing
their own bills. Conspicuous nuiong
these is Miss Alice Iloosevelt, daugh-
ter of the president, who has one of
the most palatial suites on board the
mammoth steamship Manchuria, which
carries the parly, and who will at- -
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SECKtTAET OF WAIt WILLIAM H. TAFT.

tract as much attention and receive us
much homage in Japan and the Philip-
pines as a princess. Miss Alice has
her camera with her, and as she is an
enthusiastic amateur photographer and
a strenuous sightseer she will doubt-
less have a wonderful collection of
Interesting pictures.

A tinge of romance is given to the
trip by the presence on the Manchuria
of Representative Nicholas I.oligworth
of Ohio, whose home Miss Roosevelt
has often visited and who has fre-
quently been mentioned as n probable
future Koa-ln-Ia- cf the president.

Another memU r of the party is Colo-
nel Clarence F-- i wards, chief of the
bureau of insular affairs, whose mis-
sion is to further the railroad develojv-meii- t

of the Philippines. Secretary
Tuft Is desirous of having uboiit l.ooo
miles of railway built in the Philip-
pines. Probably ) or Nj miles will
be all that can - constructed in the
near future. .f that amount of mile- -

! age about SO l r cent will Ik? built in j

j the island of Luzon. The general plans I

under consideration provide for a rail-- I

road running from Manila to Aparri.
It Is also proposed to build a lino

from Mrrnila southward to Vera Cruz
mikI llatangas. atout sixty miles lor.g.
That Is all that Is now certain for the
island of Luzon. It is the intention al
so to build ." and Yr.t miles
cf railroad across the island of Pansy
and short pieces cf road in the islands
of Negros and Mindanao. All except
the Luzon roads will e valuable prin-
cipally for their strategic lmiortance,
although I'atiay is a ri'-- h islatnk and
the road there may prove of great com-
mercial advantage. A n Indu.-emeti- t

to capitalists the government offers to
guarantee Interest en the actual enst
of construction I t a period of thirty
years.

FILLED THE VAR CHEST.

Baaker Takahaabl. Wh Ralaed OvvT
C400,MMt,0U0 Abroad F.r Japan.

Koreklyo Takah.ishi. whose achieve-tuen- ts

have causil him to be referred
to as Japan's tirst great financier. Is
the shrewd oriental who succeeded ia
lorrowing over $4i0,000.Xi0 of Ameri-
can and Fnglish money for the re--I

lenishment of the mikado's war chest.
Yi 'e Togo. Kurokl, Nogl. Oyama and

c g;-ca- t Japanese sailors and sol-'Icr- s

were causing the Russians to
rapidly "advance northward." Taks-h.'.sh- i.

one of the mikado's field mr-fhal- s

of finance, was conducting a cam-
paign in the world's money markets.
He was plausible and convincing and
a good salesman for Japanese bonds.
Even wheu the final outcome of the
war was in doubt he placed ?200.00.000
worth in Great Britain and the United
States, and he is now putting the fin-
ishing touches ou a sale of $150,000,000
more. "Ills achievement, said a Jap-anas- e

official recently, "are finite as
notable as Togo's work in sinking the

KOEF.KITO TAKAHASnL

Knssiau battleships or Oyama's rout
of Kuropatkin's army at Llaoyaug and
Mukden."

Financier TakahashI, who is vice gov-
ernor of the Bank of Japan, Itelongs to
one of the oldest feudal clans in Japan
and was born in abject poverty. At
the tender age cf nine, when most
boys are playing marbles and wonder
ing what they can hypnotize papa iuto
buying for them next, young TakahashI
started out to earn his own living. He
not only did so. but he worked his
way through school and was so plucky
and persevering that he attracted the
attention of Japanese government offi-

cials, who aided him in visiting Cali-
fornia. After a year of profitable study
in Auieri-.'u- , he returned to Japan,
worked in a government school as In-

structor In Fnglish, and later per-
formed valuable services In various
departments. His motto Is, "Do your
lest wherever you are placed."

LIFE IN NORWAY.

IntrrrolInK Fart Aliout the I.nnd of
tli Midnight Sun.

Norway has a population of only
eighteen to the square mile ami is the
most thinly settled country iu Europe.
It has a rugged, mountainous surface,
narrow valleys and Immense barren
tablelands. The people prefer a coun-
try life, are not prone to rush froiu
the farm to the city, and are healthy
and strong. Aluit two-third- s of the
entire population live upon the coast,
and there are no more daring and el-pe- rt

sailors and fishermen iu the world
than the venturesome sons of the old
vikings. The majority of the women
are of fair complexion, with flaxen hair
and blue eyes. Many of them are re-

markably pretty, and they are decid-
edly picturesque when dressed In na-

tive costume.
There are public registry offices for

servant girls, who sign a contract for
six months- - service. The average
wage earnings of Norway are said
to 1h only !?vs a year, and the average
expense of living is less than in any

NuLttLXSIAX XIOTHiK AND CHILD.

other civilized country. Every child
that has not received at least seven
years of schooling by its fifteenth year
t.:ay le compiled to attend the pri
mary schools, wLicb number about
o.tnii, with L'tX'M) pupils in the coun-
try and 74. in the cities. The
eighty-si- y schools have
alKut I".) pupils, and the Royal
Frederick university in Chrlstlania has
elxty-thre- e professors and L-10- stu-
dents. There are very few Illiterates
In Norway, the average being only
three men la a thousand.
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OFFICERS.
Hon. M. O. Williamson. - Pre.Ir. E. A. Kdlen. First Vice-Pre- s.

Col. Jno. N. Williams.
contl Vice-lr-- !- ant Gen'l Man.

Hon. Jonathan Merrlatn. Treas.
Prof. V. O. Petfr.on. - Sec'y

Sales Dept., 1623 2d Ave.
B. BAILEY. Sales AgenL STOCK, $2.'1m.K.

Hon. M.
Hon. Merrlam

Prof.
Ih.t'l

E.tlen
Ir.

Carrioo
Mr.

This company owns 12,000 ares of rich tropical land Unrated in the state of Oaxaca, on the Isthmus of
Tebauntcpec. about midway between the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific ocean, and engaged in developing
it from a dense tropical forest In o a cultivated plantation, producing rubber, coffee, vanilla, cacao, rice, corn,
pineapples, bananas, oranges, le 110ns. limes, grape fruit. ctcoanuts. henequin. etc.. also raising and selling'
cattle, mules, horses, etc; cutting and milling the timber, consisting of mahogany, chicle, rapote. Spanish
cedar, mulato, etc., and marketing it as lumber, bridge and building timbers, railroad ties, etc.. .for which
there is' always ready sale.

This industry Is exceeding p'ofitable aud investment and not a speculation.

The Rock Island Tropical Plantation Company will seil its shares of preferred stock for cash, or
monthly payments, each share representing an interest the property equivalent one acre; and will clear
and plant one acre In some tropical product and care for the same to the end of seven years from the date
of the contract, and will continuj the care of same after the expiration of the seen year contract. Harvest-
ing and marketing the product f per ecu; of the net income therefrom per year until the year 1910. and
thereafter when all shares shall have ntta ned cqual'ty. to continue in care of whole property for the
tame per cent, if the majority of the stock shall elect.

The preferred stock holders, and holders of contracts for stock, are fully protected agaiust loss In case
of lapse of payments, in case of death. They are granted a suspension of payment for 3. 0 90 days.

yearly inspection and report of the development work on the plantation, by one of their number,
by their majority vote.

There can be no "freeze out' of the small stock

SHARES ARE SOLD at the par value of $200 per share, on monthly
follows:

36 payments, at (2.50 each 90.00
22 payments, at $5.00 each 110.00

58 payments. $200.00

Or 6 per cent discount will be for full cash payments, and interest the rate of not less than G

per cent is guaranteed on amounts paid In. and much more the profits of the business warrant.
Do you know of any recent failures In the lumber ami milling busim ss?
The guaranteed interest, together with other earnings, and the payment of $2..r.o per month for 5S months

will buy one share of stock, equaling one acre. An acre of such developed land can not be purchased for
$1,000 gold in Mexico.

Plantations in full bearing are not for sale at any price.
Interest will be paid annually, beginning Jan. 190". All remittances made prior to that date will draw

interest from date of payment. Other plantations near our land have earned and paid S per cent and
annually during the development period.

Do a little figuring for yourself, and see what cooperation will do for you in this proposition.
Improved real estate the basis of all value, and creates the wealth of the world. The crop yields of

the world are greater of value than all the products of all industry, including mines, railroads, oil. steel, etc.

Us be a
will obtain capital, will secure ability of management, and profits will follow from the prod-

ucts of the land.
This means 12 per cent the first year for full cash payments, and at least per cent on monthly payment

stock.
Does your savings bank account, your farm loan mortgage, or your insurance policy offer you such an

investment?

For or Call at the No.
128 West Rock 111.

B.

The following passage explains the
various methods of cheating at dice In
the Elizabethan era so well that I
transcribe it in full for the benefit of
commentators on old plays, etc., says
a correspondent of Ixmdon Notes and
Queries. "What false dlse use they?
as dlse stopped up with quicksilver
and heares. dise of vauntnge, flattes,
gourdes to chop and chauuge whan they
lyste, to lette the trew dlse fall under
the table, and so take up the false, and

they be true dlse. what shyfte will
they make to set ye one of them with
slydlng, with cogging, with foystlng.
with coytinge, as they call it." As-cham- 's

"Toxophllus," 1545.

Didn't Have Par Rent.
Tliis said to how William Wal-

dorf Astor gave the order for the fine
offices built for the Pall Mall fjarette:
Mr. Astor was signing checks one
morning and was Informed that one of
them was for office rent. He laid
down his pen and remarked: "Well, I
must pay taxes and other expenses,
but I need not pay rent. If pays an-

other man to erect a building and rent
it to me, then It will pay me. Now,"
turning to his right hand man. "make
r.rrangements for new offices. I don't
want to hear anything more about It
for a year." And so the offices were
built.

How It Mil Proaoaarri,
Who was it who declared that a Ger-

man lu despair et the difficulties of
Englih said that we
write "caoutchouc" and read It "gutta
percha?" He was not driven to such
desperation one of his countrymen
who gave tip the study of the language

lelng told that the "Mikado" . was
pronounced "a decided success." Chi-
cago News.

XeeOrd Mor- - Kxollrlt Direct loaa.
I. MH'ann-- 1 didn't take yer medi-

cine, doctor. Dr. Doseham And why
not? P. McCann Th d'recllons said,
"Wan pill free tolmes a day.." I've
been waltln' ask ye which pill? They
all luk alike, sure. An' how'm I to
take ut free tolmes? Cleveland

A CAP
Take two Beecham's Pills on re-
tiring and avoid any ill effect
front a late meal. Then you will
sleep soundly, awaken with a
clear head and a high opinion
of the great stomach remedy,

BeecSiam's
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. sni T$c

The lock Island
Tropical Plantation Co.

(INCORPORATED )

CAPITAL

Williamson
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IVterson
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Join and Crop Producer.

Additional Information Address Office,
Seventeenth Street, Island,

BAILEY, General Sales Agent.
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pronunciation

NIGHT

Pills
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ROCK ISLAND.
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DIRECTORS.
O.

. V. O.
ltev. l K. Taylor. n.

J. N. Williams
Vr. E. A.

C. . Johnson
Mr. A. P.
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Plenty
yf Mot
Water

ALL THE TIME AT ALL THE

FIXTURES AND AT A MINI-

MUM COST.

THIS "IDEAL" TANK HEATER

REQUIRES 80 LITTLE FUEL

AND ATTENTION TO KEEP

YOUR HOT WATER TAN r "GOOD

AND HOT" THAT YOU WILL

NEVER NOTICE IT.

OET OUR ESTIMATE ON THE

COST OF PUTTING IN ONE.

DO IT NOW.

a

Allen. Mvers& Company
ILLINOIS.

SUMMER TOURS TO
PACIFIC COAST.

If you've been planning a western trip and held off for a favorable
opportunity, this summer's the time to go.

On frequent dates during July, August. September and October,
epecial excursion tickets will be sold to lmjnrtant Pacific coant points,
los Angeles, San Franclbco, Portland. Taconia. Seattle, Victoria and
Vancouver.

Round trip. long return limits, liberal bfop-ove- r privileges, low
rates for side rides and extension trips.

The rates vary somewhat, but it will suffice to hay hore that they
are practically on a basis of one fare or less, for the round trip. Of
courhe. if you vinit California and Oregon or Washington, the cost U
slightly more

The trip to Alaska can alo be made at greatly reduced rale.
Rock Ihiaod System is the way to go great variety of routes

chance to see the most for your money.
Full details of rates and routes upon rtquent.
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F. . PLUM ME II.
a p. a.

HOCK ISLAND, ILL.


